MEETING 13.03.11

MINUTES

Agenda:
I. Attendance
II. Announcements
III. Approval of Minutes
V. Old Business
   - Food Committee
     - Tina is waiting for information about the budget from M. Biette
   - LIS Student Committee
     - Printing issues, and CourseHub software (go/courses) discussed at last meeting
     - Wireless is progressing well
   - Annex Gyms
     - Riley is meeting for the gyms on Monday
     - Final issues should be resolved on Thursday
     - Figures for new equipment for fitness centre: $14 000 (3 treadmills, bike…etc)
       o Bill for this will arrive next week
     - More positive reactions from Ross commons
   - Condo Packs
     - Waiting for numbers, should be less than half of the original cost
     - Will suggest more simple packs
     - Likely around $14 000
     - Will be run by dining services
     - Aim is to implement this by next fall
V. New business
   - Environmental Affairs Committee
     o Wanted to purchase napkin dispensers for dining halls to reduce waste + improve convenience (replace large napkin bins)
     o $500 - $700, and $350 of this will be covered by environmental council
   - Suggestion: free, reusable cups re-implemented as a sustainability option
     o Could have a drop station where mugs could be cleaned
     o $1.50 - $2.00 a mug
   - Atwater Commons Gym:
     o Commons is very excited about this idea
     o Atwater library or Atwater classroom is suggested location
   - Grille opening hours
     o $60 000 for new locking system VS monitor system
     o Looking into opening the room when the Grille is closed
   - Outdoor orientation bill
     o 9:30am Tuesday, meeting re: implementation
   - Elections:
     o Elections council being set up right now,
     o Community Council and SGA President elections in April
VII. Adjourn